MAY 2022
A Message from the Principal,
Dr. Pierre-Jerome

Greetings J.C. Mitchell Family! It is hard to
believe that we have reached the last month of the
2021-2022 school year. I would like to thank all of the
members of our school community: our students,
parents, teachers, non-instructional staff, bus drivers
and crossing guards for partnering with Administration
to make this a positive year for our students. Together
we faced challenges and turned them into positives.
Thank you all for your dedication to the children’s
success. I would like to wish all of you a healthy and
safe summer. To our fifth grade students and all who
may be leaving us, we will miss you and we wish you
well. We are confident that with the skills you have
learned at J.C. Mitchell, you will be successful next
school year. To our outgoing PTA Board: President
Kareema George, Recording Secretary Ayse Boray
and Treasurer Charman Postel, thank you for your hard
work these past two years. We appreciate your
continued efforts and the countless hours of sacrifice.
To our Faculty and Staff Members who are retiring:
Ms. Adams, Ms. Bergman, Mr. Fontaine, Ms. Griffin,
Ms. Hinton, Ms. Sattler, Ms. Silvers and Ms. Trudel,
thank you all for your years of hard work and
dedication. We wish you the best on this next phase of
your life. Please feel free to volunteer next year!
Thank you all for a year filled with unforgettable
moments. Enjoy your summer and we will see you on
August 9th at our Meet the Teacher and on August 10th
the first day of the 2022-2023 school year.

Note from our PTA President, Kareema George

It is hard to believe that the end of the school year is here.
Congratulations! We all came together to make this year a success.
The last couple of years we had to make sacrifices in order to
maintain the health of our school community. We look forward to
getting together in the 2022-2023 school year. Having had the
privilege to serve on the JCMPTA executive board for the last five
years, with the last two as your president, has been my absolute
pleasure. I have been an active PTA member and officer for 15
years. I have seen firsthand the unique benefits of advocacy and
community building. I urge everyone to get involved with JCMPTA in
some capacity. Together we can accomplish many things! Our PTA
is busy with the work of installing a new executive board. This is your
chance to get involved! PTA is a fabulous way to advocate for and
build a remarkable school experience for our children. We sent out
information concerning nominations for the 2022-2023 JCMPTA
Executive Board. If you have always wanted to take on a leadership
role at our school, here is your opportunity. Also, please complete the
following School of Excellence
survey:https://forms.gle/wGaLo7Kxp7VAh41A6
Here are some of the ways we can all contribute to our PTA
and our school community:
1.

You can purchase your 2022-2023 PTA membership today and
get a lovely gift! Membership can be purchased from our
Memberhub website.
2. Beat the rush! Purchase JC Mitchell uniforms and spirit gear
from our Memberhub store.
http://jcmitchell.new.memberhub.store/store
3. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram.
4. Shop with Amazon Smile and choose JC Mitchell Elementary
School as your charity.
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/65-0629366
5. Download the Box Tops app, choose JC Mitchell Elementary
School, and scan all your receipts.
6. Email your PTA suggestions and concerns to
jcm.pta@gmail.com.
Have a summer to remember! Kareema George, PTA President

Take your Child to Work Day-April 28, 2022

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

May 2-May 16-FSA Testing
May 11 – Kindergarten Round-Up-6:30 PM
May 24 – 5th Grade Moving-On Ceremony-6:30PMBoca Raton High School
May 25 – Kindergarten Moving-On Ceremony-8:30AM
May 26 – Last day for students

J.C. Mitchell Elementary School
For 2022-2023 school year

Wednesday, May 11, 2022
6:30 PM – Cafeteria

Registration packets and information will be provided. Teachers will be
available to meet and greet in person. To enter KINDERGARTEN, students
must be 5 years old on or before September 1, 2022

District Teams up With Paper Education Company
to Offer Free Online Tutoring Services to Students

The School District of Palm Beach County has entered into an agreement
with Paper Education Company, Inc. that will provide unlimited access to
Paper’s online tutors who are available on-demand, 24/7 year-round
to help students across all content areas and grade levels. The tutoring
services are offered in English, Spanish, French, and Mandarin.
"Providing students with the opportunity to access tutorial assistance
anytime during the day will increase the opportunity for their academic
success," said Dr. Glenda Sheffield, the District's Chief Academic Officer.
Thanks to support provided by federal ESSER II Grant funds, the service
will be available at no cost to District students and families. The program is
scheduled to roll out on January 4, 2022, with students having access
through May 26, 2022.

School Hours: 8:00-2:07 PM
DISMISSAL:

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO TAKE
THE SURVEY!
http://www.esesurvey.com

Please follow us on SOCIAL MEDIA:
Instagram @jcmitchellelementary

TWITTER: @JCElementary

There is NO DISMISSAL after 1:30 PM.
If you need to take your child out of
school early, you MUST be in the
office before 1:30 PM or you will have
to wait until 2:07 PM. Thank you.

FACIAL MASKS are
OPTIONAL

Wearing a mask is strongly
encouraged for students,
staff, vendors and visitors
when on school district
property but it is optional.

BREAKFAST: FREE / LUNCH: FREE for the 20212022 school year!

https://palmbeachschools.nutrislice.co
m/menu/jc-mitchellelementary/lunch/2022-05-01
VIEW the MAY 2022 menu here!

Check out J.C. Mitchell’s website: https://jcme.palmbeachschools.org Lots of
information, monthly newsletter, monthly calendar! Important dates!

Kindergarten News:

Hello to all of our wonderful families! We cannot believe the school year is coming to
an end. We are incredibly proud of all of our kindergartners! They have worked so hard in their learning and found
success every day. From now until the end of May, here are the skills we are focusing on. In math, we will complete
our last unit - Describe Measurable Attributes. In this unit, students will be able to describe measurable attributes of
objects, such as length or weight. In social studies, we will complete our unit on “Our Country, it’s a great place!”
We will celebrate Haitian Heritage Month, Asian Pacific Island American Month, and Memorial Day. In science, our
big idea is earth in space and time. Students will discuss the unit essential question, what can the sky tell me? We
want to remind you of our Kindergarten Round-Up for all new incoming kindergarten students on May 11th at 6:30pm
in our cafeteria in person. We will also have our Kindergarten Graduation Celebration in person as well, on May 25th
at 8:30am. Look for more information to come! On behalf of the kindergarten team, we want to thank you so much
for all your support throughout the year! We wish all our families a wonderful and safe summer. We look forward to
seeing you next year!

1st Grade News:

As we approach the end of another busy year, the first grade teachers would like to thank
our wonderful families for the support given both to students and to our school. Our children have grown and
learned so much this year and we all are very proud of their accomplishments! These are some activities for
students to do over summer break. Six books to summer success: Research shows that reading just six books
during the summer may keep a struggling reader from regressing. When choosing the six, be sure that they are just
right — not too hard and not too easy. Take advantage of your local library. Find a variety of books on topics that
interest your child and help them become an expert. Find variety of summer reading programs designed to motivate
kids to read by going to the Palm Beach County Library website. Do science experiments. Sites like
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html and http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/ have
experiments that can be done at home. Research online. Not only will your child enjoy learning a new skill or finding
out more about a topic of interest, you’ll be preventing summer slide by providing opportunities to read and learn!
The First Grade Team would like to thank our families for a fantastic year!

2nd Grade News: Greetings Families!

Hooray!! We have made it to the last month of school. What an
adventurous school year this has been! The students have learned a lot this year and are excited about their
upcoming Summer Break. They are also super excited about 3rd grade next year. Please read with your children this
summer and make it an enjoyable one. Be safe!

3rd Grade News: As we approach the end of this school year, we continue to reinforce skills learned this year

in order to prepare our third graders for 4th grade. Please make sure your children practice math facts over the
summer and continue to read every day! Our students worked hard all year, and we are so proud of their efforts.
GREAT JOB THIRD GRADERS! We'd also like to thank all of our parents for your continued support throughout the
school year. The partnership between home and school is so important in providing the best learning environment
for our children. We wish you all a safe, happy, and restful summer!

4th Grade News: We are looking forward to an exciting final month of Fourth Grade! Our students will take the

Reading and Math FSAs. We know they have worked hard all year and are ready. On those days, please send your
child on time, rested, and HAPPY! Also, in May, Fourth Grade students will learn about Human Growth &
Development. If you have any questions, please reach out to your child's teacher. Over the next few weeks, the
process to become Safety Patrols will begin. Students who are responsible, kind, and hardworking with good
attendance are the ones we are seeking to help out our school next year! Please let your child's teacher know if you
have any questions. On behalf of the fourth grade team, it has been a privilege to be your child's teacher this year.

5th Grade News:

Wow, it is hard to believe that the school year is coming to an end! It is important that
students understand that school is still in session until May 26th. We still have much to do. Congratulations to our
students who have been accepted to their Choice Middle School program. We are so happy for you. FSAs are
beginning the week of May 2nd and going on through the week of May 16th. Please remember to send your child to
school with a light weight jacket as some of the testing rooms are cold. We are planning activities for our fabulous
fifth graders. Please mark your calendar with the following important date for our Moving-On Ceremony. The
ceremony will be held at Boca Raton High School on Tuesday, May 24th. The Ceremony will begin at 6:30 pm. Here
is some important information regarding this special event … *Each student will receive four tickets. *Students
are to dress to impress! *Student drop off will be from 6:00 pm–6:15 pm. Students will meet their teachers
in the cafeteria. *Parents should head into the theater to get seats. A flyer with additional activities' descriptions
and dates will be given out shortly. Looking forward to seeing all of you soon! The Fifth Grade Teachers

ESE News: In PreK, we are going to talk about many

different themes this month. We'll start with the circus and
then talk about farm life in week two. "Dinosaurs" is always a
popular topic and we will learn about them in week three. In
our final week of school we will talk about the beach and the
ocean. To all of our PreK students who are transitioning to
kindergarten, we wish you all the best! In K-5, the Unique
Learning topic is "Fast and Slow, Earth Changes." We will
learn about the forces that make quick changes to Earth,
such as an earthquake, and the slower processes that affect
Earth over time. Have a great summer!

ESOL News:

The ESOL Team wishes you all a
relaxing summer with your families. Here are a few things to
keep in mind during the summer months:
•
Have your child read 20 minutes each day. This will
help to increase their vocabulary and literacy skills
over the summer months.
•
Keep your child on a schedule. We understand that
bedtimes might be later over the summer, but keeping
them on a schedule will make coming back to school in
August SO much easier.
•
Visit the library weekly. Your child can take out many
books each week for free. It will also show your child
that you too, value reading.
•
Make sure to visit local museums and nature centers.
There are so many resources right here in our
community that are free or low cost. If you need a list
of places – please call Mrs. Kindred (ESOL
Coordinator) (561) 750-4927 and she will get one to
your child’s teacher.
It is so important to keep our children engaged in learning
during the summer months.
É muito important manter nossos filhos envolvidos no
aprendizado durante os meses do verão.

Cafeteria workers are Super Hero’s! On Friday, May 6th, we celebrated our
cafeteria workers and thanked them for all the delicious food they serve us
and for how hard they work!!

Es muy importante mantener a nuestros hijos interesados
en el aprendizaje durante los meses de verano.
Li tèlman enpòtan pou kenbe timoun nou yo angaje nan
aprantisaj pandan mwa ete yo.
Mrs. Lopez (Spanish)-561-750-4917
Mrs. Thomas (Portuguese)-561-750-4945
Mrs. Francois (Haitian Creole and French)-561-750-4923
ROCKY MOUNTAIN CONSERVATORY YOUTH THEATER
OPEN ENROLLMENT FOR OUR GREAT
THEATER SUMMER CAMP 2022!
Exceptional, Extraordinary Training for the
Young Actor to Build Confidence & Acting Skills
Located at UUFBR: 2601 St-Andrews Blvd, Boca Raton

WWW.YOUTHACTORSRMCT.COM
Contact@rmctonline.com (561) 962-1570

J.C. Mitchell Summer Camp
8 Weekly sessions May 31st-July 22nd
Hours of operation: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Cost:(approximately $155 per week) $50.00 non-refundable Registration for each child, must be paid at time of
registration to hold a slot.
Fees Include: Camp T-shirts, On-campus entertainmen, 2 or 3 Field Trips per week, Academic enrichment, Outdoor play, Art
enrichment, Music, Safe Environment, and TONS of FUN! Breakfast, lunch and snacks served everyday.

Space is limited, For more information, call Erica Wint (561) 750-4902
1824.SummerCamp.pdf
JCM Summer Camp 2022 Add'l Registration (1).pdf
Camp Parent Handbook FY22 (1).pdf

